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Abstract
It is suggested that the specific capacitance C0 of activated carbons at low current densities (d∼ 1 mA cm−2) consists, to a good first approximatio
of two contributions. For the H2SO4 electrolyte they correspond to approximately 0.080 F m−2 from the total accessible surface area and an addition
pseudo-capacitance of 63 F mmol−1 from the surface species generating CO in thermally programmed desorption (TPD). The new correlati
proposed here is an alternative to Shi’s earlier approach which considered contributions from the microporous and the external surface are
Furthermore, it appears that the variation of the specific capacitance C at high current densities d (up to 100–150 mA cm−2) depends essentially
Published in Electrochimica Acta 52, issue 2, 560-566, 2006
which should be used for any reference to this workthe CO2-generating surface groups and on 1/L0, the inverse of the average micropore width.
Keywords: Supercapacitor; Double-layer; Carbon; Porosity; Chemical groups
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r-1. Introduction
Microporous carbons, and in particular activated carbon
are well known for their high sorptive capacities, but in rece
years they have also found applications in electrical energy sto
age, as double-layer capacitors [1–4]. In the case of electrolyt
such as concentrated aqueous solutions of H2SO4 or KOH, sp
cific capacitances C as high as 300 F g−1 have been reported f
KOH activated materials. The origin of the high performanc
of certain carbons remains a matter of debate and an appropria
description can be of help for the preparation of materials wi
optimum properties.
The electrical double layer capacitance (EDLC) is essential
a surface property and various correlations have been propos
for the specific capacitance C. For example, some years ago S
[5] suggested specific contributions ce and cmi from the extern
(non-microporous) surface area Se and from the microporous
surface area Smi, respectively. This attempt appears to be suc-
cessful in many cases, but one obtains different pairs of ce and
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +41 32 718 24 25; fax: +41 32 718 25 11.
E-mail address: fritz.stoeckli@unine.ch (F. Stoeckli).
4cmi values, even for a given electrolyte such as aqueous H2SO
or KOH [4–8]. Although the exact definition of the micro
ore surface area plays an important role [6,9,10], it appea
that more parameters must be taken into account. It has be
recognized, for example, that the chemistry of the surface al
contributes to the electrical capacitance [1,11–19]. The role
basal planes and edges has also been pointed out (see for exam
ple the text-books by Conway [1] and Kinoshita [11]), which
not too surprising, since chemical groups are located mainly o
edges. However, in view of the diversity of experimental co
ditions, it seems that no clear correlation has been proposed
far, which combines structural and chemical factors. The prese
study offers relatively simple quantitative relations for both t
specific capacitance C0 (F g−1) at low current densities (ty
ically d∼ 1 mA cm−2) as well as C (F g−1) at higher curre
densities (up to 100–150 mA cm−2). In order to gain a cohe
ent picture, the study is based on our own work with H2SO
electrolyte and on isolated data reported in the literature.2. Experimental
The present study of supercapacitor performance is based on
a total of 30 activated carbons used in our laboratories (Table 1),
Table 1
Structural characteristics and electric capacitances of the carbons in order of increasing average micropore width L0
Carbon Smi (m2 g−1) Se (m2 g−1) Stotal (m2 g−1) L0 (nm) C0 (F g−1) C0/Stot (F m−2)
MSC-5 500 5 505 0.68 65 0.129
S-3 788 6 794 0.70 125 0.157
CMSH2 685 28 713 0.73 104 0.146
CMS 645 20 665 0.75 115 0.173
MH6 976 17 993 0.86 168 0.169
MH2 851 28 879 0.87 140 0.159
AZ46-3 719 131 850 0.89 150 0.176
MH2-HCl 1078 25 1103 0.90 185 0.168
AZ46-0 668 140 808 0.96 136 0.168
XC-72 145 105 250 0.96 22 0.088
MH8 710 25 735 1.02 132 0.180
MH3 717 32 749 1.06 132 0.176
DCG-5 982 40 1022 1.10 169 0.165
BV46 727 110 837 1.10 142 0.170
MH7 709 25 734 1.10 136 0.185
MH4 549 36 585 1.13 109 0.186
MH8HCl 804 45 849 1.17 183 0.216
UO2 714 105 819 1.26 128 0.156
BV46-Ox 651 112 763 1.29 155 0.203
M-30 1050 50 1100 1.33 204 0.185
Supra DLC-50 1038 11 1049 1.33 152 0.145
AC-35 554 250 804 1.36 121 0.150
KF-1500 910 28 938 1.38 135 0.144
MH4cz 841 107 948 1.39 174 0.184
Super DLC-50 829 22 851 1.52 149 0.175
Oigines-70 1182 6 1188 1.54 198 0.167
UO3 570 60 630 1.80 122 0.194
UO3-ox 630 60 690 1.80 150 0.217
M 270
N 767
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lets (8 mm in diameter) separated by glassy fibrous paper and
placed inside a Swagelok-cell. The electrodes (11–12 mg) were
obtained by pressing a mixture of 75 wt.% of carbon, 20 wt.% of
polyvinylidene fluoride and 5 wt.% of carbon black (Super P).
Table 2
Amounts of CO and CO2 determined by TPD
Carbon [CO] (mmol g−1) [CO2] (mmol g−1)
CMS 0.97 0.17
AZ46-0 0.33 0.24
XC-72 2 × 10−4 9 × 10−3
DCG-5 0.50 0.34
BV46 0.22 0.10
BV46-ox 2.01 0.63
Supra DLC-50 0.62 0.18
UO3 0.44 0.12
UO3-ox 1.42 0.88
Maxsorb (PX-21) 3.30 1.40
2axsorb (PX-21) 1166 104 1
-125 610 157
haracterized by adsorption and immersion calorimetry tech-
iques, as described in detail elsewhere [9,20]. In the present
tudy, the relevant structural parameters are Smi, the surface area
f the micropore walls, Se the surface area found in larger pores
r on the outside of the carbon and L0, the average micropore
idth. Micropores being locally slit-shaped, their volume W0 is
elated to L0 and Smi through the simple geometrical relation
0 (cm3 g−1) = L0 (nm) Smi (m2 g−1)/2000 [9,20]. For compar-
son purposes, we also used a meso- and macroporus graphite,
SAG-300, which has an average surface area of 329 m2 g−1.
Twelve carbons, including HSAG-300, were also character-
zed by thermally programmed desorption (TPD) [21,22], which
ed to the amounts of [CO] and [CO2] released by the surface
roups given in Table 2.
Following a technique described earlier [23], the distribution
f oxygen-containing groups in the micropore system has been
nvestigated for carbons UO3 and UO3-ox. The method con-
ists in the pre-adsorption of variable amounts of n-undecane
ollowed by immersion calorimetry into water. It confirms the
istribution of oxygen over the entire micropore system.
For comparison purposes, the study also considers another
0 typical activated carbons reported in the literature
13–15,19,24], with known TPD data and surface areas (mainly
BET), for which the electrochemical properties were determined
ith aqueous H2SO4 as electrolyte. The combined data provides
nough information to establish correlations between super-
N
H
T
T2.00 322 0.254
2.10 122 0.159
apacitor performance, surface areas and chemical properties,
sing this particular electrolyte.
The electrochemical measurements were carried out in
potentiostat–galvanostat Autolab-Ecochimie PGSTAT30.
andwich-type capacitors were prepared with two carbon pel--125 0.96 0.27
SAG-300 0.65 0.38
he carbons are listed in order of increasing average micrpore width L0, as in
able 1.
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Fig. 1. The decrease of the enthalpy of immersion of carbons UO3 () and UO3-
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32 M H2SO4 aqueous solution was used as electrolyte. The capa
itance C was determined by galvanostatic charge–dischar
voltage cycles (after a minimum of 40 cycles) from 0 to 0.8
at current density d between 1 and 150 mA cm−2 of electro
surface. The values of C are relative to the carbon mass in t
electrode, like the other structural parameters of Tables 1 and
The two-electrode configuration may be questioned as far
it does not provide information on the specific participation
positive and negative electrodes, but preliminary results obtain
with a three-electrode cell [1] for a selection of carbons of t
present series show a good agreement between the two confi
urations for the 2 M H2SO4 electrolyte (Courtesy Dr. M. Hah
Paul Scherrer Institute Villigen, Switzerland).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Distribution of oxygen in the micropore system
As discussed by different authors, and in particular b
Figueiredo et al. [25], untreated and treated activated carbo
contain, apart from hydrogen, a variety of chemical species su
as carboxylic, lactonic, phenolic and quinonic groups. They c
be titrated by classical techniques, such as Boehm’s metho
[26] or immersion calorimetry into standard HCl, NaHCO3 an
NaOH solutions [27]. Thermally programmed desorption (TPD
[21,22] also provides useful information on the surface com
plexes and a satisfactory agreement has been found between t
different techniques. The data obtained for twelve standard an
treated carbons of the present series, including a high surfa
area graphite, HSAG-300, is shown in Table 2. These carbo
cover a wide range of structural and chemical properties an
may be considered as being representative for the thirty carbo
of Table 1. Moreover, as discussed below, the results obtain
for HSAG-300 show that the concepts developed for micrporo
carbons can be extended to meso- and macroporosity in carbon
which includes templated carbons.
Water has a low affinity for pure carbon, but it interac
strongly with oxygen-containing surface groups. It has be
shown by a combined study of immersion calorimetry and TP
[28] that this interaction corresponds, on average, to −10
mmol−1 of oxygen. Consequently, one may expect that in t
case of aqueous electrolytes the strong affinity of water for t
surface groups and the formation of clusters play an importa
role.
It has been argued that surface groups are found mainly o
the external surface area [5], but there is strong evidence th
they are distributed over the entire micropore system. The fir
clue was provided some years ago by Stoeckli et al. [23], wh
determined the enthalpy of immersion of typical activated ca
bons into water, −iH(H2O), following the pre-adsorption
increasing amounts of n-undecane. These molecules gradual
fill the structure, starting with the smallest micropores, and th
are not displaced by water during the calorimetric experime
lasting 30–45 min. Fig. 1 shows the cases of carbons UO3 and
UO3-ox, where −iH(H2O) decreases almost linearly with the
available micropore volume. This indicates a relatively regular
distribution of the oxygen-containing sites throughout the struc-ox (©) into water, following the preadsorption of n-undecane in the microporo
structure (degree of micropore filling θ).
ture, which has been confirmed recently by the modelling
water adsorption in slit-shaped micropores [29]. The approa
was similar to that used for CO2 [30], but it also took into accou
the specific interactions of water with oxygen. The analysis
the water adsorption isotherm of well characterized carbon
based on the CO2 pore size distribution, led to the conclusio
that oxygen atoms must be located in all pores. Refined calc
lations even suggest slight variations in their distribution, but
this stage nothing can be said about the location of the differe
functional groups.
It follows that the presence of oxygen-containing groups
the entire microporous structure increases the complexity of t
problem, since it must be added to the purely structural co
straints imposed by the pore size distribution.
3.2. The inﬂuence of chemical groups on the capacitance at
low current densities
A reasonable starting point is the study of C0, the lim
iting capacitance at low current density d, by convention
1 mA cm−2. This property has been investigated by Shi [5] f
more than 30 carbons (activated microbeads and fibers), using
5 M KOH electrolyte. It was shown that for these well activat
carbons SBET is often larger than Smi + Se, which is not surprisin
[9]. These different areas were obtained respectively from t
analysis of the nitrogen isotherm with the BET model, the DF
technique and comparison plots. Shi’s data for C0 expressed
F m−2 and given by the ratio:
C0 (F m−2) = C0 (F g−1)/SBET (m2 g−1) (
varies between 0.06 and 0.22 F m−2. On the other hand, t
data of Kierzek et al. [31] obtained for highly activated carbon
fibers with BET surface areas between 2700 and 3200 m2 g−1
and a 6 M KOH electrolyte, leads to values as low as 0.08 F m−2.
These results are surprising, since it has been shown that for car-
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4ons without micropores this electrolyte leads to approximately
.12 F m−2 [32]. One may conclude that the actual surface area
s smaller than SBET.
Since SBET is often unreliable for carbons with high sur-
ace areas, it is not surprising that a better correlation can
e obtained for C0 if one use the total surface area of the
arbons, Stot = Smi + Se. Shi’s data leads to an average capaci-
ance of 0.138 ± 0.038 F m−2 (standard deviation for 30 values).
n the case of a series of carbons investigated by the present
uthors and based on 2 M H2SO4 [33], Stot leads to 0.172 ±
.038 F m−2. The data of Gryglewicz et al. [7] for 1 M H2SO4
nd 6 M KOH electrolytes leads respectively to 0.127 ± 0.028
nd 0.095 ± 0.024 F m−2. These sets of data show some similar-
ties, but in view of their scatter, they are only indicative for the
hole range of industrial activated carbons and cannot be used
or reliable predictions of C0.
Such examples suggested that more refined approaches were
eeded, in order to obtain a better overall agreement between
he different sets of experiments. It was first suggested by
hi [5] that C0 consists of separate contribution from Smi and
e:
0 (F g−1) = cmiSmi + cextSext (2)
or his data, parameters cmi and cext are respectively 0.195 and
.74 F m−2 for activated microbeads and 0.145 and 0.075 F m−2
or activated fibers. However, the value of 0.74 F m−2 is unusu-
lly high, since the external surface areas of the two types of
arbons are similar. The recent data of Centeno and Stoeckli
33] based on 2 M H2SO4, leads to cmi = 0.20 F m−2 and
ext = 0.043 F m−2 (correlation coefficient of 0.893).
These results show that Shi’s equation (2) provides a better
escription for C0 than the use of SBET or Stot alone, but the sets
f cmi and cext values seem to differ between families of carbons.
his means that a different approach must be found for a more
eneral description.
An interesting clue is provided by the recent work of Bleda-
artı´nez et al. [19] who investigated a series of KOH-activated
arbons with BET surface areas up to 3500 m2 g−1, using a
M H2SO4 electrolyte. Although these surface areas may be
uestioned, it was shown that there exists a good linear corre-
ation between C0/SBET and [CO]/SBET, where [CO] represents
he amount of CO obtained from TPD. This suggests that the
O-generating surface species contribute to the EDLC at low
urrent density, probably as a pseudo-capacitance. Furthermore,
regression analysis taking into account the amount of CO2
eleased in TPD, also given by these authors, shows that the
ontribution of the latter groups to C0 is small.
The contribution of certain types of surface groups to C is
lso suggested by the work of Okajima et al. [17] on the plasma
reatment of a KF-1500 fiber monitored by TPD. Their study
hows an increase in the specific capacitance C0 (F g−1), using
H2SO4 electrolyte, with the number of oxygenated functional
roups. Similar conclusions can be derived from the data of
sieh and Teng [13] and Nian and Teng [14].
An overall assessment combining our data (Tables 1 and 2)
ith data reported in the literature for the H2SO4 electrolyte in
n
a
c
tig. 2. Correlation between C0/Stot and [CO]/Stot for the carbons of Table 2 ()
nd from Refs. [13,14] () and [19] ().
wo-electrode [13,14], as well as three-electrode [19] cells leads
o
0 (F g−1) = (0.081 ± 0.007) (F m−2) Stot (m2 g−1)
+ (63 ± 5) (F mmol−1) [CO] (mmol g−1) (3)
s illustrated in Fig. 2, there is a good agreement between the
ata from two- and three-electrode configurations. This suggests
hat, in accordance with Oda et al. [34], the capacitance of both
lectrodes does not differ significantly in H2SO4. As mentioned
n Section 2, preliminary results obtained for a few carbons of
able 2, using three-electrode cells, also show a good agreement
etween the two techniques.
One obtains an interesting correlation, but there are excep-
ions, as observed for certain samples strongly oxidized
ith (NH4)2S2O8 and where the contribution to the pseudo-
apacitance is well below 63 F mmol−1. These exceptions, not
hown here, require a detailed study of the CO-generating sur-
ace complexes formed by this agent.
It should be pointed out that the average specific contribution
f the total surface area suggested by Eq. (3), 0.081 F m−2 is
lose to the value obtained for XC-72 (0.088 F m−2), a carbon
hich contains only 0.02 mmol of oxygen per gram. Moreover,
t also appears that Eq. (3) includes the high surface area graphite
SAG-300, which means that the underlying description can be
pplied to predict the capacitance of meso- and macroporous
arbons such as templated carbons.
At this stage, Eq. (3) may be regarded as an alternative to
q. (2), the expression proposed by Shi [5]. Instead of vari-
ble contributions from the microporous and external surface
reas, C0 seems to depend on contributions from Stot and the
O-generating groups, with the reservation expressed above
egarding oxidation by (NH4)2S2O8. Obviously, there may be
umerical changes to Eq. (3) in the light of new data, but it
ppears that the chemical nature of the surface (in the present
ase oxygen-containing surface groups) plays a relatively impor-
ant role in the capacitance at low current densities. Eq. (3) also
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5applies to a wide range of activated carbons, whereas Eq. (
leads to different sets of parameters cmi and cext, often depen
ing on the series of carbons and their origin [5,7,33,35].
There is little doubt about the contribution of certain oxyge
containing groups to C0, and it is likely, that other chemic
surface groups or atoms may also contribute to C0. For examp
as shown recently by Kodama et al. [16] and Frackowiak et
[36], the presence of residual nitrogen from the precursor
the surface structure can increase considerably the capacitan
of the carbon in the H2SO4 electrolyte. Obviously, this aven
should be investigated, in particular if the performance/cost rat
is favourable.
It is interesting to note that the surface groups which gene
ate CO in TPD and contribute significantly to C0 occupy on
a small fraction of the total surface area of the carbons. Th
surface area is part of the accessible edges and of indentatio
created by a strong chemical treatment (KOH). It corresponds
the so-called active surface area (ASA), a concept investigat
some years ago by Ehrburger et al. [37,38]. If one assumes,
molecular surface area of 0.083 nm2 per desorbed CO molecu
or 50 m2 mmol−1, the capacitance of the corresponding groups
approximately 63 F mmol−1/50 m2 mmol−1 = 1.3 F m−2. It fo
lows that the average capacitance of 0.14 F m−2 obtained b
Centeno et al. [32] for the surface of templated mesoporo
carbons and HSAG-300 corresponds to an extra contributio
from (0.140–0.081)/1.3 = 0.045 or 4.5% of the surface. Th
corresponds essentially to edges. In the case of the intern
surface area Smi of the KOH-activated carbons Maxsorb, a sim
ilar calculation suggests that the CO-generating groups occu
approximately 13% the micropore walls. This is the direct resu
of KOH activation, which exposes existing edges and creat
new edges by an attack perpendicular to the basal planes [39,40
According to Kim et al. [40], the edges represent approx
mately 7% in activated carbons, whereas Kim et al. [41] repo
values as high as 23%. However, edges and indentations m
also contain [CO2]-desorbing groups, which means that the re
surface of the exposed edges is approximately one third high
for typical carbons. This is suggested by the fact that the rat
[CO]/([CO] + [CO2]) is often around 0.7–0.9 [13,14,19,21]. (F
our carbons, given in Table 2, one obtains 0.70, in good agre
ment with 0.75 derived from the data of Ref. [19])
At this stage, it is interesting to point out that, as shown b
Ehrburger et al. [38], the active surface area (ASA) of vario
oxidized carbons, and consequently the amount CO-generatin
surface groups, tends to increase with their micropore volum
W0. His data suggests an upperbound given by
ASA (m2 g−1) = 166 (m2 cm−3) W0 (cm3 g−1) (
Since ASA (m2 g−1) = 50 (m2 mmol−1 CO) [CO] (mmol g−1)
follows that the amount of CO is equal to 166W0/50 mmol g−
This correlation explains the empirical contribution of appro
imately 160 F cm−3 suggested earlier [33], to be added to the
specific capacitances of Smi and Se. In the last analysis, this
apparent volumic contribution corresponds effectively to the
CO-generating surface groups and the corresponding exposed
edges, which tend to increase with the micropore volume W0.
d-Fig. 3. Decrease of C/C0 with increasing current density d. Carbons UO3 (
UO3-ox (), Maxsorb () and HSAG300 ().
3.3. Variation of C with the current density d
It is known [1,4] that the C generally decreases when t
current d increases, typically up to 150–200 mA cm−2. As illu
trated for carbons UO3, UO3-ox and Maxsorb, as well
the non-microporous graphite HSAG-300 (Fig. 3), the relati
decrease C/C0 varies from carbon to carbon and it appears aga
that the oxygen content of the surface plays an important role
Recently, the following empirical correlation has been su
gested for a series of 12 well characterized carbons [33]:
C (F g−1) = C0 exp[−5.32 × 10−3d(1 + 0.0158[O]2)] (
where [O] represents the total oxygen content an
d < 70 mA cm−2. However, one may expect that the mobili
in the micropore system also depends, to some extent, on t
average pore width L0. This effect should be added to t
barriers created by the surface oxygen, which is present in t
entire microporosity accessible to the 2 M H2SO4 electrolyte
It has been suggested by different authors that oxyge
containing surface groups – in particular acids – may redu
the mobility of ions [13,14,42,43]. This means that the variatio
of C with d should depend significantly on [CO2], the amou
of CO2 released by TPD by acidic groups.
The analysis carried out with the data for the 12 carbons
Table 2 and d up to 100–150 mA cm−2 suggests that
C (F g−1) = C0 exp[−d(0.00180/L0 + 0.00602 [CO2])] (
The correlation coefficient is 0.990 (130 experimental poin
and deviations mostly below 10%). Deviations larger th
10–15%, gradually observed for many carbons beyon
100–150 mA cm−2, may reflect yet other factors not consi
ered in Eq. (6). For example, the connectivity of the microp-
ores, which plays a role in adsorption kinetics. The correlation
between the calculated and the experimental values ofC is shown
in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4. Correlation between calculated and experimental values of C for the
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(arbons of Table 2, using Eq. (6) and current density d up to 150 mA cm−2 (130
xperimental points).
The inclusion of the corresponding amounts of CO in Eq.
6) leads to a supplementary term −0.001[CO], which suggests
hat the variation of C with d, does not depend significantly on
he CO-generating groups. On the other hand, the influence of
/L0 on C is clearly suggested by carbons CMS, BV46, UO3,
upra DLC-50 and XC-72 with relatively low [CO2] contents
see Table 2) and average micropore widths L0 between 0.75
nd 1.8 nm (Table 1). For these five carbons, the leading term
n the exponent of Eq. (6) is 0.0019/L0, which appears to be
.5–3 times larger than the contribution from the second term,
.0069[CO2].
The CO2-generating surface species are mainly acidic groups
nd [CO2] is often close to [meq NaOH], the amount of NaOH
equired to neutralize these groups. Therefore, it is not too sur-
rising to obtain a relatively good correlation if one uses [meq
aOH]. The same is true if one uses 2[CO2] + [CO], which is
lose to the total amount of surface oxygen [O] and one obtains
correlation coefficient 0.983):
(F g−1) = C0 exp[−d(0.00176/L0 + 0.00125(2[CO2]
+ [CO]))] (7)
ith respect to Eq. (6), the reduced prefactor 0.00125 compen-
ates for counting twice [CO2] and reflects the fact that [CO]
as practically no influence. This means that for a large num-
er of carbons C can be calculated on the basis of [O] and L0,
sing Eq. (7). This expression is, like Eq. (5), a useful working
xpression.
. Conclusions
This paper shows that the assessment of carbons to be used
s supercapacitors requires a thorough a reliable structural and
hemical characterization. In the present case, the use of this
nformation is limited to the study of the electrochemical capac-
tance determined with the 2 M H2SO4 electrolyte, but it appears
a
f
t
that this approach provides a better overall picture. The relevant
eatures examined here are:
a) The BET-surface area is often unreliable for carbons with
high surface areas, which are precisely the most interesting
candidates as supercapacitors. This may lead to contradic-
tory results for specific capacitances given in F m−2.
b) The capacitance at low current density, C0, depends on the
total surface area (0.080 F m−2) and on the surface groups
which generate CO in TPD. The contribution from the lat-
ter corresponds to a pseudo-capacitance of approximately
62 F mmol g−1 of CO. Eq. (3) replaces the earlier correla-
tion suggested by Shi [5], which considers different con-
tributions from Smi and Se, but does not lead to an overall
agreement between different classes of carbons.
c) It appears that in the case of the 2 M H2SO4 aqueous elec-
trolyte the two- and three-electrode techniques are in agree-
ment (detailed results will be published in due course).
d) Oxygen-containing groups are distributed over the entire
micropore system and not limited to the external surface
area, as shown by immersion calorimetry and confirmed
by the modelling of water adsorption isotherms in various
pore size distributions. This means that the entire micro-
pore system and the oxygen contained in it contribute to
the electrochemical properties. Moreover, in the case of the
variation of C with the current density d, given by Eq. (6),
it appears that both the CO2-generating surface groups and
the average micropore width L0 play a role. The influence
of 1/L0 is perceptible for activated carbons with low oxy-
gen contents, but for oxidized carbons the CO2-generating
groups (mostly acidic) have a predominant effect on C at
high current densities, d.
e) It is likely that the present approach can be extended to
the description of the influence of other chemical species
or groups on the capacitance of carbons (e.g. the case of
nitrogen atoms included in the surface structure [16,36]).
Obviously, the elements presented here are only the first stage
f an attempt to provide a better understanding of the relation
etween the structural and the chemical characteristics of acti-
ated carbons, on the one hand, and some of their properties
hen used as supercapacitors. Further steps should also consider
n more detail the correlation with dynamic aspects such as the
elease of stored electric energy and electrochemical properties
t high frequencies.
Similar studies carried out with non-aqueous electrolytes will
ertainly provide complementary information and results will be
ublished in due course.
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